
Packers Prove Easy Prey for Tech High Cagers in Annual Event, Score 29-16 
VJ 

Maroon and White 

Squad Leads at 
• Half Time, 15-2 

Coach Drummond’s Hoopsters 
Hold Lead Acquired Early 

in Contest—Nelson 
High-Point Scorer. 

HK South High basket ball 
team yesterday 
didn't look the 
team that heat 
Central a few 
weeks ago when 
it lost a 29 
to Ifi battle to 
Teeh on the Tech 
court. Nor did 
the Teehsters 
look so much like 
the same Maroon 
team that was 

vanquished last 
Saturdsy by Cen- 
tral. 

The Packers 
went onto the 

floor with an even break on the dope 
sheet, but when the well-balanced, ac- 
curate-shooting Tech machine started 
to work, Patton’s five, winners In six 
straight starts, was riddled to pieces. 
Otlimer started the scoring for fhe 
.Maroon with two free throws and 
from then on until the end of the 
quarter the Tech five galloped 
through and through the South de- 
fense and piled up 15 points while 
the Packers were busy getting two. 

Te< ft. repeated for the second frame, 
Inn the Packers seemed to have re 
gained some of their lost teamwork 
and defensive ability. 

Tech was on the long end of the 
score at the half 17 to 7. 

The Maroon and White was never 
headed by the hard trying Packers, 
never in danger of being headed. The 
maroon-clad quintet was working 
with too much precision, knack for 
hitting the basket, and breaking up 
plays. South, fighting bitterly, was 
helpless, unable to score in spite of 
having the ball in scoring range time 
and again. 

; The game was unusually rough as 
a championship was at' stake ami 
Qthmer and Reeves piled up their al- 
bitted quota of personals. 

’’Nellie” Nelson was high-point get-, 
tfr for the Maroon, with 11 points. 
; “Doubledeck” Hoden, Patton’s 
rejigy center, was the individual star 
AC-the game. Bernard went wonder- 
fully well considering bis smallness 
Against the Teehsters. Beeves and 
$4h<(rom were a tough pair of guards 
fbr the Tech forwards to get through. 
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COCHRAN LOSES 
IN CUE TOURNEY 

jfhlcago, Feb. 24.—Eric Hagen 
bicher, German cue artist, today de- 
tested Welker Cochran of Hollywood, 
V$'. A00 to 347, in 19 innings in the 
second match of th« International 
V'i.2 balk line billiard championship 
fijirnament here. 
• fl’be opening innings were slowed 
down by safety play. In the first six 
frames Cochran led, 117 to ll. Hagen- 
Vnrher broke loose then with runs of 

j ’! nr”' 46, taking an advantage 
in the 10th frame of 1C9 to 119. 
('Qfhran, however, rallied in the 12th 
w-bh runs of 31, 43 and 17. but in the 
Uli frame failed to masse out of a 

{rfeze. In the 14th Cochran led by 
She narrow margin of 212 to 205 but 
G\the 15th the German took a long 
b“*d with his big run of 128. 
• • —_ 

Kparney High Announces 
l 1925 Football Schedule 
.Kearney, Neb.. Feb. 24.—Kearney 
BWh school's complete football sched 
ale for the 1925 season has been an- 
a minced. It Includes 10 games, flve 

which will I* played at Kearney 
aryl -five out of town. 
* frhe schedule includes games with 
*oJna of the best grid teams In the 
•tale, among which is a game with 
Ofnaba Tech High, 1924 champions. 
November C has been selected ns the 
date for the content. 

Following Is the schedule: 
Sepiember SB—Ord at Kearney October S—Mlmten at Mlnden 

. tir lobee »- Nonh Platte n, Kearney. October 17 Hasting. at Haatlnsa. 
ida'nd',0r *3'-'IJran,, Island al Grsnil 

October JO—T.rxlnjrfon st Kearnev 
November r, Omaha Tech at Kearney November 1J—An.I.y at \naley Km'Pmhep 20—OothenburR at 'K*jirn#y Novoinber 2»5 Mr<v,oh nt MrCnok. 

X 

Eddie(Kid) Wagner Restored 
to Lightweight Tourney By AmoHiIH Pretia. 

New Turk. Feh. 24— Eddie (Kid) 
Wagner, Philadelphia, was restored 
to the lightweight, championship tour- 
nament today by the state athletic 
commission, which ruled that he was 
the Victim of an unjustified decision 
)n.st hlRht when he was declared Hie 
Wiser In a 12 round bout with Jimmy 
Goodrich, lluffalo, in Hie opening title 
C'tmpejitlon 

Danforlh Seeks More Money. 
Baltimore, Feh. 24.—Dave Danforlh 

of Hie St. I.oule Americans pitching 
eieff Was returned his 1925 contract 
to the club with a suggestion that a 

•alary raise m-a* In order. Danforlh 
•aid today that he was unwilling to 
•Urn nt thr prtwnt f|i|uri»«. 

Rixev Signs Contract. 
Hnrlnnatl. Feh. 2.1 Pitcher llpps 

Itlxey signed a Cincinnati National 
contract today, thereby setting at 

rest' all fears that he would retire 
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Schalk Expects 
to Play in 100 
Games This Year 

CHICAGO, 
Feb, 24.—Ray Schalk. 

premier and veteran catcher of 
the Chicago Americans, is count- 

ing the days before he will start south 
with the club to prepare for the 1925 
season. 

If entliusiam counts for anything, 
Eddie Collins, manager of the club, 
should be greatly encouraged by 
the earnestness of the little back- 
stop, who declares he will be in har- 
ness in at least 100 games this 
season. 

During the last two season Schalk 
was troubled with his hands, but he 

carefully nursed them along and 
says they are now fit io return to 
the game. 
Schalk holds the world's major 

league record for the number of 
games caught in a season, made In 
1920, when he worked in 151 games. 
He also holds the record of catching 
100 games or more for 11 successive 
seasons. 

WOMEN TANKERS 
BREAK RECORDS 

Miami. Fla., Feb. 24.—Several 
world swimming records for women 

broken today. Included the records 
for 400. 500 and 600-yards relay 
swims and 120-yard free style swim. 

Gertrude Ederle. Aileen Riggin, 
Adelaide I^mbert, Helen Wainwright, 
Doris O'Mara and Ethel McGary 
smashed the old records, set last 
year at New Haven, Conn., for the 
400, the 500 and the 600-yard relay 
swim. Misses Ederle, Riggin, Ijimbert 
and Wainwright broke the old record 
for 400 yards, 4:32 4-5 when they 
completed the distance In 4:23 4-5. 

With this record established until 
she picked up her share in the relay 
and swam 100 yards. Miss O'Mara 
completed the 500 yards for a new 

record. 5:30. The old mark was 

5:40 4-5. Then Miss McGary finished 
the 600 yards with her 100-yard 
share in the relay arid the mark of 
6:37 4-5 was set in comparison with 
the old record of 6:49 2-5 for the en- 

tire COO yards. 
Miss Ethel Darkle won the great 

est Individual honors of the first 
day's swim when stie set a world 
record for women in the 120-yard free 
style swim, making the distance in 
1:18 1-5. Two weeks ago at St. Angus 
tine Miss Adelaide Lambert, set a 

mark of 1:25. 

EVANS TO FINISH 
TRAINING HERE 

"Rusty" Evans, York (Neb.) light- 
weight fighter, and “Kid" Worley of 
Sheldon. Neb., who meet in a 10-round 
main event at the Elks club Monday 
evening. March 2. are due to arrive In 
Omaha this afternoon. They will tack 
the finishing touches to their training 
at the Business Men's gymnasium. 

Tickets for the fight program are 

on sale at thP Elks club., Sportsman 
and Baseball Headquarters) Thirty- 
four rounds of boxing are scheduled. 
The admission price Is II. 

CAPPON TO HELP 
COACH MICHIGAN 

Ann Arbor, Mich. Feb. 24—Frank! 
lln ('. f'appon, former fullback of 
Michigan football teams and for thej 
last two years coach at Luther col- 
lege. Derorah. I* has been elected 
as a member of the University of 
Michigan coaching staff. Athletic 
Director Fielding H. Yost announced. 
C’appon also starred as a guard on 

the Michigan basket hall team. He 
will begin work next September. 

I lousier* Heat Illinois. 
Bloomington, Tnd., Feb. 24.—Tn 

(liana (Moated Illinois, western .con- 
ference leaders, 20 In 21, In a spec- 
tacular basket ball contest here lust 

| night. The defeat toppled Illinois 
from the conference leadership ns 

Ohio State won from Northwestern 
and now heads tin- list. 

Hmr DcIVhIb Mm. 
i»u k ii" h deft .i Si 'i Min. ; .• 

tn 02, in lust night's game of the 

state pocket billiard tourney. The 
game was fast, hut spei tarular shots 
were absent. Harry Shephard and 
Harry Lyons will cross cues tonight. < 

MIAMI. 
First rare: 54 furlongs: 

War Garden (OianelU).1 1 20 4.2« 3 no 

Muskallong* (Kennedy) .7.10 3.9" 
Captain Costigan (Costello).2 90 

Tim*: 1.07 3-5 Plaid. Sea-Wolf. Julia 
M Old Paige. Mari* Augusta Arrued**. 
Mad Nell. Sextant and Brlarcllff also ran 

Second rare: Mile and one-sixteenth. 
| MonrftHd (Horn) .36.40 '• 40 4 in 
Zack Terrell (Noe) .2.70 2 20 
Duelma (Gianelli) .2.60 

Time: 1:48. Hot Dog, Fun Maker and 
Watch Charm also ran 

Third race: Half mile: 
Worm wold (Maibenj .16.90 7 30 3 40 
Hayai (Ambrose) .9 20 3 60 

Christopher (Barrett) ..2 60 
Tim*: 48 4-5. Go Through, Sarmaletta 

and Billy Mann also rnn. 
Fourth race: Six furlongs: 

Boon Companion (Lee). 5.30 4 20 3 40 
Shady Sadie (Weiner).6.10 3.80 
Rln Tin Tin (F. Stevens).2.60 

Time: 1:14 1-6. Bewitching. Marltho- 
nlan. Mark Over, Grand Mariner. Media- 
tor Jr.. Half Pint, Velna. Slippy Sam 
and Plxola also ran. 

Fifth race: Mil# and 70 yards: 
Revenge (Noe) 5:30 3.70 3 00 
Brice (Malben) .14^20 8.20 
Bridesmaid (McTigue) ... 3.90 

Time: 1:48 3-5. Pangerillo. Defiant, 
Briggs. Buchanan. Ball Gee, Kuo also ran 

Sixth race: 6 furlongs: 
King of the Spa (Noe) 9.90 5 00 4.10 
Wild Line (Ambrose) 5 SO 3.40 
Silver Slippers (Noel) ... 8 so 

Tim* 1:14 Socrates, Minus. Buck 
Pond. Appellate, Polly Wale. Barbara 
Palmer, Chesterbrnok also ran 

Seventh rare: Mile and a sixteenth: 
Bees (Malben) .9.50 400 4 20 
North Breeze (Noe) 3 00 2 4" 
Purity (Sturts) 5 00 

Time 47 1-5. Felicitous. High Pries’ 
**s. London Smoke, Miss *Vaal and Pet 
Cat also ran 

• .- 

JEFFERSON PARK. 
First rare Three and one-half furlong* 

Silver Finn (Butwelh.44-18.5 7-10 
R*d Heart (.1 Burke). ...6-5 1-2 
Worth (H Burke) 1-3 

•Time; 41. Dolly Bay, Basket ricnic. 
Bill. Irresistable and Iraw also ran. 

•New track record. 
Second rar* One mile: 

Brave Bob (Sharpe) ...13-5 even 2-5 
Princess Adele (Legere) .2-1 4-5 
8tirrup Cup (Corcoran) .7-10 

Time: 1:40 Rumbling. Buttln In. Com- 
missioner and John S Mosby also ran. 

Third race: 6 furlongs 
The Vintner (Btiel) 3 1 even 2 5 

< ertaln (B Harvey) .8-5 3 
Best Pal (Rnmanelll) .1 4 

Time 1:12 1-5. Little Visitor. Morn's 
Boy alee ran. 

Fourth race: Mile and thr** sixteenth* 
Chilhowee (Sharpe) .8 5 7-10 j t 
Costigan (Cooper) .4-1 -1 
Honor (Hurn).4 

xTlm*: 1:57 4-6 Prince James, Leopard 
ess, Starbeck. Setting Sun. Bradley a 

Tonev, Barracuda. Nassau also ran. 
xNew track record 
Fifth race; Mile and a sixteenth: 

Buck (Meyer) .13 5 4-1 1-3 
Eleanor 8. (Majestic) .8-5 3-5 
Vexation (Allen) ... out 

Time; 1:46 2-5. L*e Adrln, Gorget. 
Xnnthos also ran 

Sixth race Mile and an eighth 
Vulnnd (Yeltoni .10 14 12 1 
Pius Ultra (Allen).. 4 12 1 
David Harum (Legere).. .2 ■ 

Time: 1:64. Went wood. The Archer, 
Rama. Louis A Insulate and Rocky 
Mountain also ran 

Seventh rat’#: Mile and a sixteenth; 
Barton (Cooper) 26 1 ln-i 5-1 
Prima Donna (Allen)..24-1 8-f. 
Lucky Strike (McAullffe) .. ...1-3 

Tim* 1:48 Stump Jr. Kerry Girl. 
Jimson, Slenderer. Miss Kme Attractive. 
Georgia May and Juno also ran. 

TI A Jl ANA. 
First ra*e 4 mile 

Omnia <Lill*y) .17 4* 5 1 no 

Peter Whlffl* (Barnesi ... 9.60 3 4f» 
Nine Sixty (Roberta) "60 

Time 49 Gu*ss The Time. Three 
Sixty. Cux« o, Suomi. Chiapas. Spanish 
Lady. All Bahl. Christy Marnn also ran. 

Second rar* Mile and 70 yard* 
Mtzanna (Griffin) 9 4'* 5 20 4 20 
Torsida (Young) .... .1920 1 1 60 
Pennon (Elston) .. ...3 2'* 

Tim* 1 48 Bantam. Black Watch II 
Mrs. Pat. Smiling. Roisterer. Georg* 
James. King Worth. Irish Rey. Fayette 
Girl. Reydo and Lothair also ran. 

Third race Mile and 70 yards 
Lady Leonid (Fisher). 4 no 1 00 ? 80 

Pat Mabrey (Griffin) .10 10 4 70 
.lav Roberta (Young).4 1,0 

Time: 1 47 2-5. Hand Swe- P Kir 

Bright. Pembroke. Tho Wag. Nurford * 

Last. Missoula. ItHltan, Poacher and Car 
also ran 

l ourih race; Four and on* half f**' 

Unas; 3-year olds and up; claiming, $6<»o 
Sonny Bunny, 110 (Barnes) 3 40 2.80 : “i* 

Ar« (|c King, 1 1 0 (Craig). 4 00 3 «"• 

M -s Shasta. 100 (Elston).• < *° 

Time r,:» Angela. Corel* Moor*. 
Skoki. Mis* ()mond Stamp. Joe V. Yu 
ban. Alnjiih, Jack Fountain, Myrne Mo* 
rfl*n ran 

Fifth rare 6 furlong*; 3-year olds end 
up; claiming; purse. $700: 
Convent, ion ( Elat on ) .10 80 6 40 t C 

Golden Red 112 4«4 riff In I .1120 100 

Scottish l.sd 117 (Francesco) 3 80 

Time 1 13 4-'. **t and Low Tea rl 
Boots Vibrator. Bobhv Allen Margaret 
\A hlte Noon Glide Nizam Gloom Girl. 
Fr** Mason Encrlnlte Pop Ryan also ran 

Sixth ra-e Pure* $«no claiming, .3 
vea*-o|da and tip 6 furlongs 
Capistrano. 109 < Ba rnes) isioRoojin 
Batsman, 12« (Fisher) 3 20 3 00 

Wild Heather 112 (Griffin) 7 10 
Time 1 12 4-5. Odd Seth. Wmrkhnrn 

Edmon also r in 

Seventh racg Purse 1700, S year olds 
5 4 furlong* _ 

McCulloch. 112 (Gorm lev) 2 60 7 70 2 20 
Don Eduardo. 109 (Welle) 2 20 2 20 
Seths Bacon. 112 (Baker) 7 20 

Tim* 1 07 I f. Alleviator /The Meiull*. 
Not Enough. Polo Star. Full of Pep also 
1 arc 

Eighth time: Purse. $800; 4 year olds 
and ut)■ mil*' 
Bl'k Wand. 104 (Morlensen) 3 80 7 *0 ? *•" 

Bosh. 101 (Flsh*r) ..3 40 3 00 
11km 1,1. 111 (Smith) :1 “»» 

Tim* 1:40 2 5 Glanmore. Miss Fryer, 
Praiseworthy. Woodl* Montgomery, Little 
Clair olto ran. 

Ninth rare Purse, $600. 4 v*m olda and 
up; claiming; mile and To yard*. 
Mctrro Castle. |0f») Elston) 26 00 fro 5 an 

Fiesta, 103 (M IliiHln .3140 1*70 
Ik* liarvey, |()8 (Craig) 1<imi 

Tim* 1:45 1-5 Full «’ Fun. Dumb 
founder Tto\ s I Queen, Martha L. Mr.c.c 

Mannikin II, Sir Inlin Yergne, Abiinour. 
Billy Glbeon. Pl*drn also ran. 

TI A Jl AN V 
First raie, 4 furlongs. $600. 7-venr olds, 

claiming 
v S h a a t a Donna ml •» Letter Six [JJ 
Apr** Mol mi ■ M' Destination m« 
xSonnv Maid ln3 3'lktnv 
Re> gt. Clair .104 xMaimonldea 4' ® 

xLord Julian 105 Kaliko .......114 
a Applegate entry. 
Second race, ft1* furlong*, J-year-olds 

and up. claiming; 
Little Agnes ...91 xEvelyn H*rrlgan 
x El CM .99 109 
xEffie Randall 1«2 Quota .10ft 
Vanessa Wells 107 Whipsaw .113 
Monopoly .107 Col Matt .llo 
Mis* Dunbar ..107 Norford Honey lift 
Miss Lane .10* xFernandos ...103 
xBusy Bob ....110 Miss Spear* ...102 

x Letter F.99 
Halbert .110 Scamper ......106 
Third race Mile and a sixteenth. $400. 

3 year-old* and up; claiming; 
xMarthn L.102 xBarri*can# ...104 
xAlamour .102 xWynnewood ...104 
xHllver Maid .102 xT. J. Pen'ftit 104 
xZing ...102 Rnmulua .109 
xll. C. Raach...104 Tom Graven ...109 
x«'ol. Lot .104 Plow Steel .109 
xHa< kamnre 104 xBronston .104 
Fourth race: Purse $700, 6 furlong*. 1 

year-olds, claiming: 
xSequnn ...95 xaCIydell* ,.10$ 
xHome run ... 97 xEllen Jan* ...105 
xElisabeth K. ion xKingman ...105 
xMountaln Oak* 103 aNot Enough ..112 
Flitter Belle .105 
aApplegatn entry. 
Fifth race 5 furlongs pure# $S0t. 1- 

year-old* and up. claiming 
xOld ('row ,10.3 xStroller .Ill 
x!.ord Vale'tln* 103 xNayarlt .114 
Jo* G.10* xEaater Bell* .119 
xPogonlp.10* 
Sixth race ft furlongs: pur*a $1,000, 

handicap: ". year-olds and up 
Good Times ... 94 Nancy Lang'n* lft3 
a Fabian 9r> The World ....10ft 
Special .96 Dhtle Chief ...120 
Belle of El'town 9* Cherry Pie .120 
aSptc and Span 99 pbuls* 125 
Postillion 10* 
aMcGill entry. 
^•vin'h race MH# and * furlongs- 

purse $9on. 4 year-olds and up; claim- 
ing • 

xMorro Caatl* 90 Th# Ieamh 
Louis ... 90 xTs* Div ... 9* 
axDnugho'gan 9° xBuckhnrn II ln* 
x^portsman 92 aSagamook ..11- 
xEast Indian 96 

Eighth rv* Five and one.hair fur 
longs $700: 4-year old* and up. claiming 

x Malta vem I"1' Ml.. Emm. «. ins 
.Wild Thnu.ht. l"1) Marl. M.llm .lJS 
x. «»-.t & I,™ l"" Kll.u*. 
.. TruMy ..in: J’.wnhrnk.r 
BxUrazn. -I": .. 
xCh.vall.r I": xR.rrutt .JJJ 
y. I.k Fro.t 111 Kirkwood .141 
n Hollenbeck entry. 
N nth ra< e ft Va furlong*, $700. 4-year- 

old and up claiming: 
xRunl.- sh 1"’ y.Voor.na. .. 

x I inn boy .Ii)2 Fir.place ......1". 
x Run- lil.f 1 rt2 Scottl.h I.»d 
xliuc d. Cl u I b. 1": Jo. V.07 
laNInm 1n: li.ll Evan. ...lO* 
»<iold-n R.d .to: Or., n.prln* .107 
Hi.,, Atkin ...106 Brand.la .107 
aSswyer entry. 
Weather, clear: track, fast. 

JEFFERSON PARK. 
First race Purse. *700; claiming; * 

year old* and up; * furlongs 
Betsy Racnn 9’. Medina ...10o 
Phil Mayers ...112 Jupiter.11* 
Ivory M Bedeo .10* 
New Hops *4 Will Well* ...102 
Sequel .107 Vnxmore 97 
Rapid Pav 110 Meddling Mattl# 104 
John Q Kelly 111 
s-m ond rsro: Purse $700. claiming; I- 

yenr otda and tip; ft furlongs. 
Sweep ton a I* « ’any on.112 
Karl Pool ..10ft Mnnasterr ..109 
l.orena Marcello 10ft Brother John -1 2n 

• hh Icen ..102 Richelieu ...112 
I’H’Hger.P.' My Destiny ... 9* 
Million.9ft Cous.114 
Chiisseur 1°* 
Third ra< e iNtrse $70*. f year-old 

•n-ildens 4 furlongs 
Light View ... lift Firearm ...11* 

Vlleghan ... 11* Northern Mis* 11*1 
Maxlva .....113 a Tack Knight .11*) 
Pilliken .11* bRlue rencll ..11*' 
Hyperion ...10* william P gin* 11* j 
a Lombardo ,,. 11 *Bu1*eroa# 113; 
Bombshell ...11* hRIab .11* 
Torcher .... 116 

a I.tvlngaton and Knight entry. 
Mdle hour Farm Stable entry 
Fourth race *7nn SprnngTime purse 

3 vear-olds IH furlong* 
Tonnere Ijo Aversion .17 
Romp .... .1ft2 Seth* Treasure 10ft 
Beach TsIk m* Brinkley .102 1 

St 1 ‘harle* 104 
Fifth race $l.ooa, Jeffetaon Fair 

purse. 4-ye.ir-old* mile- 
a Handy Rrushr 107 hKIvtna 100 
hMont Ifrlngllla 107 lluon Pln-e .. P*7 
n A nhlitn ... 1 o7 cFridav 13th 1 oI 

Quotation .. 102 The Poet .110 
Forest Flower .105 

:« Magnus ond Wilson entry. 
hP T. Chinn entry. 

K M Kelly entry 
Sixth t«.c Purge $700. (latmlng 4 

*• it olds and up, mile and 7<» yard*: 
Mnrcelllne 107 Tlppltr Wltchet 113 
Six pence ...to* Miss Kefs 99 

Llewellyn ...110 Yorlck .111 
Goldfield .113 Then in* 
(fvertnke ...102 llattleshot ,.103 
Antonia.. 101 
Seventh ra* e Purse |700 claiming. 4 

\. *r old* and up. I'» miles 
rheer leader m* nverflr* 1*9 
(Body* V. 44 Fred Kinney to* 

Teles. Ope 110 st Marline mi 

Little AmmU •* Hickory I'** 
Taylor Hay ....106 Sophy .99 
Rnrk 1 11 

Weather, clear, track fast. 

French Auto Rare 
Driver Srto Rerord 

Parte, F.h !4.—The raring; autn 

rnnhillkt. Pegrnv*. yeeterday brnk. 

two world'* *perd record* with a 

enr of two litres' capnclty ntt the 

Mnntlhery aperdwnv. He covered 60 

to lice In ?!> minute* 62 47 700 »rc- 

otide nnd 00(1 kilometer* .010 tis mile*) 

In three hour* (wo minute*. 2K *tu 

on tin. 

Seven Nehrattku Tr»ft 
Mm fining to T'll.unn 

T.tncoln, Fch 24 The 1'nlverelty 
of NVbranU.t will ho t pprosented by 
nr von n t hiring nt l ho FnlViMklty of 

llllnol* rnlny rai-nlval, February -'h. 

*Prnck Couth flehulte nntiminr«*d hern 

to«h»y. 

Boston. Fell 71—The first root Ingenl 
»,f Ihtaixn Btsves lesxe hetc tndav fnr 
M Petersburg Fla. Thur*d*> «hs ad 
mni' guard of fits 11e.| Aox team will 
hop off for Ntw Ptltnna. 

Stecher Throws 
Zbyszko; WWs 

to Meet Munn 
— EW YORK, Feb. 24. 

—After throwing 
Wladek 7. b y a z k n 

last night in 39 
minutea and 13 sec- 

onds with his fam- 
ous body scissors, 
Joe Stecher. former 
champion, declared 
today that he would 
leave immediately 

_ for the west to level 
a challenge at Wayne (Big» Munn, 
who recently won the heavyweight 
title fn a sensational bout with 
Strangler Lewis. Stecher* com- 

paratively quick victory came aa a 

surprise to the spectators, wrio had 
Installed Zbyszko as favorite. Their 
choice semed to be justified in the 
early exchangee for on several oc- 

casions the Omaha entry was on the 
verge of falling a victim to Zbyszko s 

headlock holds, patterned after Lewis' 
style, Stecher succeeded in breaking 
each head clamp before succumbing 
and confined most of his attention to 
the task of wrapping his legs about 
the Pole's body. He finally succeed- 
ed, and after struggling finitely for 
some minutea, Zbyszko rolled O'er 

and both of his shoulders sank to the 
mat, 

ASKS RITOLA' 
BE SUSPENDED 

Boston. Feb. 24,—Declaring that 
Willie Ritola of the Finnish American 
Athletic club accepted 140 40 of ex 

pense money advanced and through 
hia manager, Hugo (Juist. had ver- 

bally agreed to run In the feature mile 
of the legion meet here last night 
Charles F. Gorham, chairman of the 
meet committee, has telegraphed a 

request for suspension of Ritola to 

President Murray Hulbert of the Amu 
teur Athletic union. The distance 
star failed to appear last night. 

OMAHA AWARDED 
WHIST TOURNEY 

The 192* meeting of the Central 
Whist association will he held in 
Oninha, it was decided at the 192-'> 
meeting held In Sioux City hist week 

Frank Master eon of Omaha was 

second in the tourney pin'. Another 
Omahan, .lack Austin, wan electefl 

secretary and treasurer of the asso 

elation. 

Harness Horsemen 
Change Claiming Rules 

Columbus, O,. Fch. 14.—A clalmlns 
rula which will govern claiming races 

under the Jurisdiction of the National 
and American Trotting associations, 
was adopted here at a Joint meeting 
of representative* of the two ot- 

ganlzatlona The rule make* evert 

claiming race an open claiming 
event. In other word* a man does 
not have to have a horse entered In 

the race to put In a claim. The as 

sodatlon over whewe track the races 

are to he held will fl* the claiming 
price for each race and will name 

the condition* for the rate. The 
rule provides that after the horses 
first score for the word they will he 

under the Jurisdiction of the track 
official*. 

I *1111 Mosaman I,rad* 
“Barnvard Cnlfrrs" 

1 askew orth. Fla.. Feb. 14.—rutt 
Momma n, El dor ft, I* national hor»* 
•ho# champion. entered todays 
match** In the seventh annual mid 
winter tournament here In the lend 

after winning nil of hi* 11 same* 
In the round robin play of yenterdny. 

During hi* game with O. 0. I)nvl*. 
rievolftnd, former nnttonnt rhamplnn, 
Moanutim hung up a new rlngei reo 

ord fur the tournament when lie 
mtnle 81 ringer*. 

Frank Jackson. Kellerton, la., 1* 
hi ill a nmtextnnt In (he tournament 

Appleby Wins Cur IMuIrli. 
New York, Feb !’3 -Kdgnr T Ap 

plebv of New York, defending chnm 
plon. defeated I'. Kenner of 
Youngatown. Hilft fo '.'S3, In the flret 
round of the ’’.Id annual 1* anmteiir 

l*alk line tournament at the rreerrnt 
\ r*. today. Appleby had high run* 

of 37. 34 and 30 while Kenner turned 
In Hiring* of 57. 44 and 35« The 
victor* average waft 6 43 43. 

Meets Meyers Here 
___ 

Gl'S 
KALMO, claimant of the 

world's welterweight wrest- 

ling championship, and Billy 
Meyers will meet in a match at the 
Auditorium Friday n’^ht. TJie 
match will Im* a preliminary to (he 
Hansen-Pesek finish contest. 

M’KEAGUE TO SING 
AT MUNY FROLIC 

William McKeague, better known to 

thousands of Omaha amteur baseball 
fans as "Banty," who has come into 

prominence as :t radio singer, will be 
one of the artist* to appear in the 

big "Muny" mass meeting at the 
Auditorium next Thursday evening. 

McKeague was voted the most pop- 
ular amateur baseball player last sea- 

son In a contest conducted by the 

"Muny" association. 

Paavo Nurmi Take* 
Hi* Time 'S inning Rare 

Rr Pun Inter! Pre*«. 

Baltimore Feb 24 — Paavo Nurmi 
goes his conquering way but the tire 
less Finn has no intention of "burn- 
ing" himself out before the comple- 
tion of his campaign in this coun 

try. A large crowd saw ths famous 
Finn stride easily to triumph last 

night 'In a two mile race at the 
Johns Hopkins Fifth regiment games, 

but though Nurmi was credited with 
a somewhat doubtful record for 

3,000 yards on the way to the finish, 
he took matters rather easily. 

At no time did he extend himself. 
Nurmi's time w.i, 9 1* 4-5, more 

than 20 seconds slower than his own 

world's record. His 3.000-yard time 
whs 7:54 3 5. Nurmi left Immediate- 

ly after the race for New York to 

compete there tonight in a l*enefit 
meet for the Csihedral of St. John 
the Plvlne. 

Town Slurred* Jonc*. 
The place of Howard Jones, who re 

oently resigned a* athletic instruc- 

tor at Duke university, will be taken 
over this spring by William T. Towe, 
a graduate of the Institution, officials 
have announced. 

irranlon. r* Feh. -The hoot be- 
tween Harry Urab. world • middleweight 
champion and Young F «her of 8>racu»e 
N Y la at night wax atopped In the 
m\th raund by the referee who aaid that 
Flaher had failed to make an. attempt 
to fight. It xxa* announced later Fuller a 

pur lie would he held up 

l.ondon. Feb. tl —Joltnnx Brown. de 
fending hia title h* barn a in weight cham- 
pion of (treat Hritiiin. Ia*t night knocked 
out Harry Corbett of Hackney In the 
lath round of what xxa* to have been 

• 20 round bout Corhett'a **' ondv 
to*«ed a towel in the ring when (hex aaw 

that he waa In a dated condition and 
hnpeleaaty beaten The challenger wa* 

puntahed eeverwly. 

Tueaon. Aria.. Feb. M —"llallluu" 
Chic.x of Kl I’aeo w*« ** aided a (»< h 
nlrai knockout o'*t llob Mandell of San 

Diego here 1a*t night when Mandal! waa 

unable to gnawer the hell m tha eighty 
round of a erhadttled l* »ound f g*’’ 
Frankie Arxgon of Tu. aon took an eight 
tound daclalnn from Fink • l’r«nildi. 

Indlanapoll* Teh ?I.—< onnle < urrle 
8lou\ c»tx la ahaded Happy Atherton 
local bantam"* |M boxer tn a * round 
con teal hete Uat night tn the opinion of 
newspaper men Th* bout w»» fairly 
exen until t h* eighth round when Currie 
stepped to the from 

F.l man. Tex t>b ;4.—Johnny McCoy. 
Clexeland. waa glxen the den* .'n of thte* 
judge*. army «ff i« ere af'ei hia 12-round 
bruit egalnat Fa 1 Moore \1.»mph>* ’n the 
Fort lilt** xinlluni la»t night The de 
ciaion xx ua boon*! for aeveral minute* 

Philadelphia—1 exx I cn.llcr of Fhlladcl 
tihia x. "it on a •• biti .1 Kn.»* kout oxer 
Jna tl. no of Trenton. N .1 eight rounda 

vil. Uex Travel* .*f New Haven Conn 
defeated Danny tlnrtln of N.»rrlet.>w n. F» 
rounda 'Pommy Nob lea ..f Kngland and 
Al Hordon of Philadelphia. fought a H> 
toon.I draw 

Detroit—Willie Fnrrrll of Buffalo wa* 

• warded de. taint oxer Phil Merit aw. l»e- 
Itoit. lit round* 

New York — Tiitttnn O'Brien. Mlltannkee 
knocked out K •* Uefttae Fhattev. Bald 
tnor«*. alxth round litum* tloodrlch 
Buffalo, k><i de. Di.m over F.ddla (Kl«D 
Wagner Philadelphia l* rounda (light- 
x.eighl elimination conleata). 

Harry \l III*, negro hr.»x x xx elg hi. and 
Y. iptuy Oil bon* the S( Paul man. max 
bear aometlilng fi‘*m the \ *" York 
• late aihlettr rntnmNalUn at ita **mi 
xx .»♦»u 1 v meeting today Challenge* h*xe 
been filed and lb* leg*' $".&•* placed I" 
each party Both deal re to meet lit# 
champion befjh* ha tatitra 

I BLUE JAY GRIDIRON MENTOR WlUr 
TAKE SQUAD OUT IN OPEN AS SOON 
AS WEATHER CONDITIONS PERMIT 
Lectures and Indoor Track Work on Schedule for Rlue and 

White Pigskin Warriors During the Winter Months— 

Lloyd McGahan, Freshman Coach. May Quit Creighton 
to Coach North Dakota Aggies. 

MET WYNNE, head 
football coach 
at Creighton 
u n I v e r,s 11 y 
sounded h I s 

first call for 
spring practice 
Monday after- 
noon and 40 

IJIueJay huskies 
responded b V 
reporting In the 
gymnasium. 

The Crelgh 
ton pigskin 
mentor will 
hand out lec- 
t u r e s to his 
gridsters this 
week. Indoor 

track and field work will take up 
the time of the candidates until 
weather conditions permit the men to 

workout In the open. Of the 40 men 
who reported to Coach Wynne Mon- 
day, about 36 of them are eligible for 
the 1925 eleven. 

Prespect for another strong team at 
Creighton are bright. The freshmen 
who are eligible to play on the varsity 
this coming season are about the best 
football prospects ever seen at Crelgh 
ton. 

M’GAHAN M \Y LEAVE 
CREIGHTON IMVERSITY. 

LLOYD M'GAHAN, freshman 
coach at Creighton, has been of 
fered a position as athletic di- 

rector and head football coach at the 
North Dakota .Agricultural college at 
Fargo. N. D. McOahan returned to 
Omaha Monday from Fargo where he 

went last Friday to confer with North 
Dakota athletic officials. 

McGaliait's contract with Creigh- 
ton expired with the eoniing of the 
new year, hut those in close touch 
with Creighton athleties *a> that 
Mrftalian has been offered another 
eontrart with a intieli larger salary. 
He has until the first of next week 
to either aerept nr turn down the 
North Dakota offer. 
M'Oahan has been a big help to the 

Creighton football and basket ball 
teams. Upon his shoulders rested the 
responsibility of getting the lncom. 
lng freshmen athletes In condition for 
their work on the x-arslty football 
and basket ball teams. 

COACH SCHABINGER FORCED 
TO CHANGE CAGE LIN El P 

A 
A. SCHABINGER, athletic di- 
rector and basket ball coach 

* of the Creighton xarslty team 
that meets the University of Ne- 
braska here last Saturday right hl^l^ 
been forced to sxvitch his team's line- 
up due to the loss of "Ike" Mahone-.- 
from the squad. Mahoney played 
center. 

Coach Schabinger has shifted 
Frank Ryan front forward to renter 
and lias given Cornemann tile for- 
ward position left vacant by Ryan, 
koudele or Conway will get the call 
at tile guard position filled by 
Cornemann. Joe Speicher plays the 
other guard. 
The Bluejay hoopsters will he sent 

through a stiff practice session this 
afternoon, folloxx-ed by another tough 
scrimmage with the freshman tomor- 
row*. 

Cardinals to Have Battle on Hands 
in Return Game With Trinity Tonight 

THE I Diversity of Omaha gym to- 
night at 8:13 will be the scene 
of another hotly contested bas- 

ket hall game, when Trinity college 
of Sioux City plays the Omaha Car 
dinals in their first appearance for 
two years on an Omaha floor The 
Catholics defeated the Cards three 
weeks ago on their own floor. I7-73. 
and the Omalians are determined to 
even things 

In practice this week the Card* 
I have shown a let-down in their form 
from (hat displayed in the last two 
victories over Western I'nion and 
1 ork Yesterday in practice against 
the reserves, play was again erratic, 
both on offense and defense, with only 
occasional flashes of the teamwoik 
that has lately characterised. 

NURMI CERTAIN TO 
VISIT CALIFORNIA 

Hi AwwIalfH rre**. 

Baltimore. Md.. Feb. 24.—Paavo 
Nurmi « rapidly growing American 

! itinerary if practically certain" to 

l include a trip to the Pacific coast the 
I last week of April, according to Hugo 
Quiff, th* phantom Finn's trainer 
and advisor. 

Invitations for both indoor and out 

door meets in the next few months 
have been received, but h« will ac- 

cept only a small percentage of them. 
Thev have come from Washington 
(California. Texas. Georgia, Iowa. 
Kansas. Illinois and Ohio. 

Vi illip Hoppe Accepts 
C«nnefa\'» Challenge 

Chicago, Feb. 24.—Willie Hoppe, 
veteran world’s IV2 balk line bil* 
lards champion, has announced he 
will accept the challenge of Bob 
Oannefax for a return three cushion 
match and that a meeting at 400 
points will be played here about 
March 1 *». Hoppe won from Canne- 
f.tx in New York last week. 400 to 

| 5!>4. 

Bond Vt ins Baer. 
Pinehurst. N C Keb. 74 —Bond, 

owned by M. B. Wood of Columbus 
O won the sixth annual Swtrert cup 
race, annual feature of the Pinehurst 
Jockey club echeduie here Monday. 
The winner set a new track record 
of 1:44 for the mile distance In order 
to beat Hasty Mis* entered by Wil- 
liam Zelgler of New York. 

Bularosa, entry of H. Olmstewd of 
Indianapolis, was third. 

Philadelphia—I nlvetwity of Penn 
aylvatila, 71: .Syracuse. 18. 

Madison. Mis.—Purdue, 30: Wlsvon 
sin, 37. 

Newcombs 
ro f3 4h 

\vksternj&* i 

Leagued 
RICH \H1* J. NII K \l h 

Pilcher. |>fl Maine* 
Horn ( OTlnitoN. k» Ociuhrr 199A 
Height, A Teal 10 Inrhf* Height. ISA 

pound* 
Thrum Iffl-hmiiirti Hut* left-handed 
t luha in IlH Atlanta. southern a*ao 

pint ton. un«l MlimmiMdl*. American a*ao 
riullon 

I ir*t engagement: 1 liartr*ton. Vloun 
tain Male* league. 1911 

tluh* •lin e then: 4 hartc*tow n, 191?. 
Itattle < Ssxifhern Michigan league, 
1*1* IttA: M UuU National* Itlt. 1914 
I9IA. M Paul. American association ISI* 
IMlr 1919: t let eland American*. 
Sacramento. Pa* Iflc ('Mat league, 19?** 
19*1; Prod lug, International league. I9’H 
H MiNnhorn, Hlue Kldge league IMi 
Atlanta. I91.t. I9t4; Minneapolis P'*t. 

19*4 rrf«lil t Atlanta': t.ame*. IV 

Inning* nitrite*!, 00; hit* permitted. m». 

I«n**e« At •trlkeowt*. St earnest run a»er 
age 4 0A| non .1 game* ami la*l 9. hatted 

111 and fielded “SO 
Net ord with A|Inneapolla t.ame* ?! 

inning* HkA: lilt*. ISAj |*a**cv AT. *trike 
out*. AH; earned run average V.'. non I 
! game* and in*t 1. hatted .19* and field 
ed 9W 

|te«t feai: Permitting A ernon hut foor 
run* in three nine inning game* tn junior 
world *erte* of 191* At on onr game N 

to a. and leaf other too. ? to 1, ea« h 

being dropped In final inning. 

However, Coach Adams thinks that 
his men will snap out of their letli- 

argy this evening, and indeed, they 
will have to, for Trinity plays a fast, 
aggressive game. 

The Cardinal defense will have to 

deal with a different problem than 

they have been facing, especially the 
front line of defense, for the Catho. 
lies play a pivoting, short ^>ass game 
that is very hard to guard. But with 
the Red and Black on their toes. th« 
defense ought to stop the Iowans. 

t'oa.h Adams will start Prather at 
center, Cowan and Anderson at 
wards, and Schneider and Slater at 
guards, with Drdla. Hansen and Mead 
as reserves 

CARDS ARRIVE AT 
TRAINING L li| 

Stockton. Cal., Feb. 23—Manager 
Branch Rickey and ST members of 
the St. Louis National League Base- 
ball ciub. arrived in Stockton for 
their spring training season late this 
afternoon. Rickey immediately vis- 
ited the ball park to make sure thbt 
his practice and workout program to- 

morrow would not be interfered with. 
A thousand haseball fans gathered to 
see Rogers Hornsby and the Cardi- 
nals upon their arrival. 

SOONERS DEFEAT 
PIONEER I B 

Norman, Ok! Fob. 23—The t*ni- 
rendty of Oklahoma hasket hall quin- 
tet defeated Orfnnell here this after- 
noon by a Retire of 42 to 2.> in a Mis- 
souri valley conferent'e jrame. Mc- 
Bride, Sooner forward, wan he star 

of the pa me. The first half ended 
with the Sooner* leading:, 13 to 11. 
Purine the second half frequent sub- 
ri :• ut .■ s * were n ade on both teams. 

knn«N« 1 it>. trh. 54 —T**enlx-fixs 
member# of th* Kanaas City club of th» 
American aocompaa bv 
Manager Johonx l.avan left hr» ^aat 
night for *|»: in® tra.ntnc qua*ter« «t Han- 
fitril Cal Four other platters »'ll ha 
pirkrtl up en route and * \ .'ther# ars 
on thetr way to California fiom their 
horn** 

( hiraity Feb *4 —Hunlni of theeto* 
Falk brother of Htb Falk bx the St. 
laxui* Brown* for a trxout as a p;‘ her. 
recalls that !i‘h wa* a pitcher before ha 
became a member of the t'h .'ago M*h • 

So\ Falk might ha\e been a star "n #ha 
box If b*<t not been that hi* h n 

« Invaluable For that reason he has 
t'eer l««'snad ts the ou*f’#ld an h» can 

be n the game »\#n .tax Pur ng h e 

college tax* a* the l*n ■* of Te* •. 
n b r k r had *'*r. * retab!# ta 
In nltrhlng 14 in*'ng« !n a ga”'* 
*-'s'k etruckcu* ba,,*'s Chester > 

M x ears «M Me too n%s neen a at .tient 
at th* I'ntxer* t' of Texas 

^ orW Feb M—TVom ae«v»rtf»tl 
h’oxx *• g north f* "n Flo- 4t the-# a a 

•unerflu'?v of o:tch*r« F f*»en of them 
»" m e ons of McOran regv:'a- a- 4 
nnuM*he moun«fni*n of the \a*l'nel 
league • el impton baseball club Th#' 
are husv a? Sat a sot a having ’■'.tn srour.1 
the nark M east on, e a .tax Wen 
Meute* of s Marx- V'ege Oakisn* Os'. 

s imsnd n h a catcher s txx r, fv 
to n«« st Mii kev Pgxtne x* ho up to s• * 
ilm* ha* been the onb ha k«t.x« '» 

= WHY= 
You Should Buv 

KENYON TIRES 
Custom Built, Unusual ! 

Mileage, low Cost 

QUICK SERVICE 

Sprague Tire Co. 
IfttK A l tarsi. 2StK A O 5ti. 

1 11 


